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Under thc cale of J. E. Enrcrsrx, Esq.
J. J., e middlc-agod men, wos admitted, undcr Mr. Erichsen's
.care, on account of sClicture of thc uretlra, for which he had
long been n petient et this }fospital. Every poesible meons
rhail been adopted for tbe relief of this condition, but oll hed
feiled; as, though IlIr. Erichsen was usually sble to pacs e ca-
theter and dilato the stdctur8 to tb6 sizo of No. i or No. 7, the
instrument never would pass with sufrcient eaae to enrble the
patient hirnsolf to rrso i! enrl the urethre goon contractod atain
to iLs old dimcrrsions. 'Ihe pntient, who is on exceerlinglf in.
telligcnt fellow, n'as anxioug !o have ou oDerotion nerf6imed
four "r'oals ago, in coosequence of seeing inotber mon in the
Ho-spital on whonl tllis trestmeDthod becn-successfully adopterl;
*ud ocoordingly Mr. Eriohsen st thet time performed S;ime's
operation, It lros not, possible, bowever, di,er the ope"ition,
tbough tho rvound lrealed kinrlly, and all other thintjrent on
well, to pass a eathet€r lorger iben No. 7. end no iermrnent
benefit resultcd from it. On this cnd on iwo othei occasione
thc patient inhaled chloroform, but sufereil so mucb from thc
romiting induced b.v the enesthetio thar he hrd g grest horror
of  i t :  ond.  on the

grest horror
of lt; ond, on the present occesion, as lhe stricture wes sg ob.
stiuntc as ever, and the only Drospect of benefft geemed to besttuntc Rs ever, and the only prospect of benefft geemed to be
flom its division, lro was inclined-to submitiothis operetion
vithout any anu:sthetic. Aa it, was believed. horevir. thet
amylone rvolld be less likely-to induce vomiting or otber sirious
aymptoms, he wus persucded to inhale this
on Morch l8th, amylene was given iu an i

to inhale tbie drug. Accordingly,
given iu an inbeler, enil Syme'e

operation wos perfoimed in tb6 usuol manner, with tho soli mo-
diflcntion tlrot Mr. Ilrmhcll'* etaf was used inctcrd of tho

mulcnts rould not remein on tbe stomech, frequent inioctions
of brantly and woter were given,_and appeared tb be of-service,
m in o few houre he weg somewbot relieved of the psin in hie
heod,- the pulse io tbe clrotids wes perceprible tholgh weak,
ond the skio wstrmer. The vomitingf bowiver, persijtoil. As
he was grtting Indor the influence -of opium (aJ evidenced by
the pupils), tbis drug vas omitted, ond on efervescinq salini
4rought ordered vitb a view of checking tho vomicing.- Tbis,
however, failed, -on{ was ther€fo-re discontinued. He hid prssed
no soter since thc lest Dots. Blistcrs vere epplied to th;toins.
fn the eftcmoonl.lo waf put into-a llot brth (-at l0io) for eigbt
minutes. This did not increrse tho faiDtness: Ir is noted tf,at
tho odour of tbo amylene atill remaiaed about him. In the
eveDiDg o quort.of wa,rm wet€r wa-s injected into the rectumj
He ver now evidently recovering. The radisl pulse could bJ
clearly-counted ll2, ondbewas not so livid. Next morniog,
he hed passed e smdl quoutity of water, after gupnr.ession di'
ruino offlfty-fo_ur hours durotion, tbo urine passei-being very
nlbuminous. Before tlre oper.stiou, it hod been found hellthJ:.
The vomiting etill oontioued, but wos mitigated. It is not ni-
cessary to follow tbis cese- further into deloit. Tbo vomiting
continueil st Bhort interyals for more than o wcek efter th6
operatioD, end resisted all medicinol agents, but the qencrol
condition improved rteodily; the pulse regeining its iiatursl
force, end the urine coming in proper quontity, orirl losing its
glbumioous charecter. He wae lesc sCen oi April lTthfand
scid thrt he etill recalled the tssto o^f tho omyleni occasionelly,
eud etill suffered at thoss times from neueea. His qenerli
health, horvever, ie completoly re-established.

Irleenvhile, ererydling connected with the operation had beon
going on perfectly well. A fortnigbt after the operet on, No. g
rvos paseed with erse, eod soon followed by-No. lr). The
wound ie nor nearly closed, and thc potient paises a full stresm
of weter; which he hod not done for five yeerg before.

Rr:lnnxs. This cose ir of speciol incereEt at tlre Drescnt
moment, when tl_te .ttention of the. profession has been sirongly
ercited by s fatsl csse of l,he administr.otion of omvlene. whicir
has latcly ocgnyg<! in Loodon, in- the procticc of Di. Snow, anil
the detrils of wbicb heve beenloid before the public by that gen-
tlemou, with lris uguel conrlour end accufocj. li is td to
noticed that, fi'om-8omo peculirrity in tha paticni's constitution.
he had been found particulerly liatrle to euffer from tlre use of
norcotice. Stlll, the symptoms which hcal follovecl the inbala.
tion of chloroform, though.ao aeyero that he doliberately pre.
ferred -the paiu of an operetioD, hsd not excited any fears for'his
life. Or this occrsion, however, his condition we.i et one time
despcrste; onil-it_wos only by the most r.igilant Ett€ntioD, tnil
tbs constsnt exhibition of atimulouts, drac-h6 wss re,-cuod fmm
the alerming stst€ of prostration inlowhich he harl fallen, The
indications for the trestmentof tlle case werc euftciently simple;
for the vomitiog wrs founil -to be quite-uucontrollabll by any
modicinsl melsures, and, olthough oll the usual remcrlie! for.
thie condition rere of course employed, his recovery wes owing
r-noinly to bis being kept olive .!y -th.e stim rrlnnts wir ile the sys-
tem was gradually freeing itsolf of tho anosthctic ven,,ur.

,Another intere-sting point in this oase is the long cbntinuonco
of qrrpprcasion of urine, lYhether this symptom-wrs olso dus
to the poisoued 8t&te-of.tho bbod moy be maiter of doubt; but,
os it hail_not followed the pr€vious operatioo, such an opinioi
N at le83t probst)le.

The.operntion hithorto eppears to heve been perfectly euc-
cessfu!, an$t!9y- is every prospecr of tbe urelhia romiining
psrlnouenlly orulled.

II. APPLICATIOII OI II'IJPEIIE OF 'INC AS A OAI,SIIO Ir
CANcEB Or'IEI ollloRts IND INoUITr'L oI. !{Dg.

Under the carc of J. F. Enroasan, Erq,
tFftr not t bV L trI. Doxi, E8q.l

This eoso hLs been slr€rdy-rcportod s.s frr rs it hed gone, The
91u$ic w3s. rerpplied on Teb.ruery drh, end rgrin oi Fobrnory
23rd; end tbe eurface,rs the slough ceme awaylras dressed witl
real vssh. The rbscess ia tho groin heeleii entirely, and th-

, Syme'a
sole mo-

ordiuary Symck stoft'.
Tho operetion did not offer onytbing to cell for sDecisl ob-

Gervorion. It was occomplished withoul difliculty. 
'Tlre 

pe-
tient, hovever, seemetl to resist the ection of tho imylene. ond:
it is uotcd thst ic w&s half-eo-hour before hc becamu ior"oiititil'
Ttlere wes considerable congcstion and muclr itruggling, oud
he nffirms.that though_ in a contlirion resembling iiioxiietion,
he felt anrl ceu remember tho wholo operstion, 

"and 
hrs sinco

recognisrtl some perions present whom be had iot seen before.
IVhen seerr on hour efterwerds, he was quite comfortoble end
free frorn. pnin ; his pulse of ite usuol streigth. At g r.u., hcjrr-
ever, having been quite comfortabl_e o feilminutee before, he
wss -seized with severe rigors end nausea, which soon teimi.
troted..in vomiting... He ves violentlyconvulsod, prid hrrdly
any sttenrion to thingo oround him, and was in aitate ofthl
greatcst distress. Calomel was giren, as it had controlled the
vomiting ofccr chluofonn ; but, it norv ieiled to check tbe vdmit-
ing, which continued etvery short.intervels during tle night,
aecompanicd by intense thirst, so that he drank boirveen thlrtv
aDd forty tumblcrs of cold weter. During March lOth. tbe vd-
miting continued, but not so frequontly. ile conrolcined ofio-
tense besdache, aod possed onlyo very smoll quontitv of rstot
during the. dsy. _He ras ordereal o gr*in of o-pium ivery four
hours, and stimulents botb by the mouth ci,l in enemeu.'Ihe vomiting, however, persistld, end ne:t morning (Merch
20th,4 r.x.) he wes in r very clormirrg ooudition. Onli o fow
solitatJ.bcets of the pulse could bo frl-t occasiooally. Ttre lips
vero livitl, the skin clommy, the ertremities cold. 

'Ae 
tbs sh-
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Mer 2, 1857.] EDITOB'S I/ETTEB BOX. [Burrsr Mrolcer, Jousuer.

serviccs as thc medical officer of the Weymouth district of the
lileymoul,h Union. " I am, sir, your obedient servatrt,

" To llichsrd Crifrn, trs.I."

( N. W. Gwv, Secretary.

ON SOIII.I ALLEGND ILL EFFDCTS OF AITYLENE.

Lrrrrn rnolr Jouy Slow, M.D.

Srn,-I sholl bs obligcd if yog will ellow me to mske a fev
renarks on tlre cose of operation for stricture by lllr. Syme's
method, reporterl ot poge 33I of youl last numbcr, Thc
opcrction wls followe(l by some 8evore sJmptome vhich theopcratrorl wos lollose(l by Somo 8evore sJmptomS \thtch th€
reportcr of tl)c cose &tcributcs to tbe amylene rhich bad beerr
iubated. The s1'nrptoms, Iroworer, were such as ere occa.iubated. The s1'nrptoms, Iroworer, were such as ere occa-
sionally prodncetl by operations on tbe urethn, more espe-
cially b-v the opelation iu question, snd are not such escially b-v the op
emylcno, or Rn;'emylcno, or Rn;' analogorrs substance lrns been known, or
would bo likely, to nroduce. f h*ve seen very simila^r syrnp-would bo likely, to nroduce. f h*ve seen very simila^r syrnp-
toms to those rvhich occurred to Mr. Erichsen'B Dstient followtoms to those rvhich occurred to Mr. Erichsen'B pstient follow
thc intloduc(ion of bougies, rvith some bleeding from the
urethra-tLc couvulsiorrs ouly wele wantinq. I should wish.urethra-tLc couvulsiorrs ouly wele wanting. I
however. to coll nnrticular sttention to the follov

wish,
however, to coll pnrticular sttention tohowever, to coll pnrticular sttention to the following passoge in
o loper by ilIr. Syme on tho treotment of strictures of thc
urethla by externol incision. (Mcilico.Chirurgicol Tt'otuac.
tdoru, vol. 30, p. 20{).) .. A cu.rious train of nervous symptoms
gogretines prcsent themselves, to the gr.eat conster.nstion of
all who hove not prcviously wituessod them, or rre una$l,ro of
their nature. Thny occur most frequently soon rftcr tho
catlreter is rvithdrnrvn, and appear to depend on tho urioe
resuming iLc laturel course, but hote elso been observed of en
earlier period. Tlrey lrave Dever, so far as I knorr, lasted
morre tlnn thirt_r' hours, antl seltlom contiuue obovo half this
time. ll'hey consist of rigors, ).rilious vomiting, coldness of the
ortrcmities, suppressiou of urine, end delirium. They require
no treetment, and do not se€m to admit of being ellevirta<l or
curtailed Ly opiates, stimulants, or other mcaus of romedy,
requiring melely o little time for tbeir disapperruce, so thet
ihe only cordiel of any service is r conffdent oseuronco on the
pert of the Burgoon that there is no grounil whatever for the
slightest alarm or uneasiaegs."

I have adninistered omylene in 140 caseswitbouterer meet-
irg rvith any of the syruptonra rvhich occurred in Mr. EticLreen's
coso, cxcepl, rirlpl: vomiting without depr.essiou, and that not
e quarter so ofterr ns hrppens aftcr chloroform. Amylone hos
elso becn largell'used in France without lroducing any euch
sJrmptoms os tlrose rvhich Mr. Syme describes, and which
occurrcd sfter the operrtion in question, Auylene resembles
chloroform very olosoly in it"s effbots-more cloesly, indeed, in
otr6 respect, than could bc dcsired-that of its power to cause
sudden ccciderrtE; but chloroform, eo extensively as it hcs been
u.retl, bas not been known to occrgion euppreesion of urine, or
thc train of symptoms couoectoil with, end causetl by, tbe cou-
gestion of tbf kidneys tnd suppreasion of urins which occurrecl
in I\Ir. Erichsen's case, Amylone beers o greot rcsemblenoe
ta nitrorrs 0xide gas, both in tho symptoms it produces, ond iu
the pronrptitude rvith which jts cfects como on ond poss off;
but oltlrougl this gas has becr breathed for emusemont, dur-
ing almost sixty years,it is not rccor.detl to heve proilu"cd such
a troin of slmptoms in rny caso aa roro mot vith ..ier thc
operation undel consiileration.

Apart from all the erperience above allude<l to, it woull be
ertrcmely unlikely thet g ruedicine, whoee pbyaical properties
compol it to poss eway in t"ho brerth, with the excepiion of
e mirute troce, in o ferv miuutes, should prodnce r frcjb eet of
serious sJmptoms houre aftenvards, th6 p8tieDt hoving been
rvell in the mean time. It would be cs if the efectg of ilcohol
or opium should returu rfter a few weeks. With regeril to the
term poisoning of the blood wbich ocsure in thdreport to
which I bave lefened,tho blood uray be raid to be poisoaedas
long as any trace of a merlicine or'conrliment redsins in it;
but e few hours atl,er a patient bas inhded amylene his blood
is not more poisouetl by it tben thrt of tho surgeott onil his
sssistsnts vss st the timo of the operation. The imtortant
poisooing of tho blood in Mr. Ericheel's potient aroee fr-om the
retention of excrementitious msterirls which the kidneys
feiled to eliminate, and the coavulsions seem to iodicate tbit
Lhe ureo was decomposeil iato crrbonete of s,mmonir" Sufr-
cient particulars are not relrted, with regeral to.th€ vomiting
which followed tbc previous operationo, to enable one to fond
en opinion ss to whsther it was ceused by the chloroforn or
not; but it ir not improbable that it r8s alue in e greet mersuro
to the opentiot. Yooiting is o synptom rhich used to oocur
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after operetions, now and then, before chlomform wes used I
ood i is egent besides tho vomitipg w}rioh it uniloubtedly
occasione, hrs often to teke the blrbo of that protluced by
other cauBear euch as a doso of opium, Ioss of blood, morbiil
poisons, strd derlngement of tbo rencl and other functions
occasioned by an operatioo. I an, etc. Jos* Sxow.

18, Srckvlllc Etrect, April 185?

MR. T'OX AND IIR. TAYLO8,.
I,srrs* rnou L, O. Fox, Esg.

Sm,-I have st leogth made Mr. Francis Taylor .. break
oover", but bo..ron very short", s8 sportsmen heve it, anrl is" gore to egrth ". .. Hg dier, and mr,kes no signr" etc., etc.

Tltill you be eo 6ootl es to insert tbo following notes ? I
could not ssk to occupy your prges vith comment. I do not
thiuk, horever, thet you vill withhokl gour opinion ou this
mait4r.

.lprll 2Etb, 1E67.
I ao, etc., L. Owrx For.

t To trIr. Fratuh Taylor.
'..Srn--Icst rlJ public lppeal to_you should essape yoru

notice, I fgryerd r copy of-one of the journals of tf,is Jley's
drte, coutainiog my letter addreeceal to you. f trust you wiU
lo-so no time-io r-eplyiog tbereto. Sbould you persist in being
silent, I shdl take such otber steps in the methr as I mey b6
advised.

..I may mention, tbat this noto will probably be publisheil.
.r I am your obeclient senout,

- Aprn !6tb, 1067., 
' L' owsx Fox'

.. To L, Oucn Foa, Eq.
.'Srn,-I hovo studiously rvoiiled reoding, and tberefore

rnrw_ering, eny of yorrr correspondence in tbo medicd jourodq
anil I intond to contirue to do eo. I tlrerefore return tbe peri-
odical you seDt m6 unopened, aotl decline ell further corro-
spondence on tbe aubject to which yoru Ietter refers.

.. I am, eir, yours frithfully,
.. FRlNcrs Teyr,on" RoBr€y, AprU 271b."

UNQUALIFIED PRACTITIONER,S.

Srn,-As a member of tto British Meilical Associetior, will
you be kinil enough to give thie o plsce in the Jounxer, anil
give mo or your Dumerous reedere o reply to tho following
queetions ?

Iou are awalo that a host of unqualifed proctitioners abound
in evcry aeighbourhoocl througlrout tbe length oud breadth of
thc loud; onil such is tbe bold licenee they nor teke, thst thet
stop at nothing to csrrJ/ on their nefarious scbemee. Th6
Apotbecarios' Aot of 1816 wrs to hrve efrect€d wonders-Bnal it
certaioly bes; but it has of late laia doroant, while tho framerc,
rud those wbo ougbt to cerry out its powers, are every week
oager enough to pocket ths gold for a useless piece of paper,
beceum they do aot grsnt us that gotection which ttrey are
enableil to give. I can only sry, rstber than they should hsvo
received my d, gah.at, I woulil bave paiil .{90 for a mor.e
honourrble iliplomr.

I hrve bcen induced to meLe these remarle, because, in my
orn vioinity doae, there are pr,rtiee proctieing as genoml proc-
titionera inlhe tlrcc btaa,clut wbo heve oo qualiticetion ihat-
sver. One or tvo iletances hrve boen fully reported to the
Society at Bhubrrb lhll; but they refuee to enforoe their
power3, mrLing every frirolous ercuse; utl then sey ,.tbeir
lhnds rill not allow" them to crr4r out a prosecution! Pray
rbet becomes of the funds rhich ere weekly received ?

Cao A, only e druggist, but praotiring geierally in tbe tbroe
brenches, be put down ? Crn B, holiling only o College
tliplomr (Iondon) rince 1830, beprosecuted, elthough be bolile
a union prrctico? Cra C, of lrto only bolding e diploma from
tbe Edinburgh College of Surgeons, be allowed to prsctiso
without the Apotheca,ries'license ? Is it lewful, uniler the Act
of L8lt, for a person to prrctise in the tlraa Drarcfrar vith only
e SL Andrer's diplomd? Tq.tly, cm B, C, antl D, recover auy
cbarges for mcilbol ctscs purely ?

Your ettentioo, et your coovenience, to tbe above rill oblige,
sir, yours, etc,, Drr.tr"

AFrit 2E, tE67.


